Quick Guide

Before you begin:

You will need...

✓ injection Delivery Device
✓ Saizen® cartridge (if needed)
✓ a new injection needle
✓ alcohol wipes
✓ sharps container

Make sure to...

✓ Wash your hands with soap and water.
✓ Use a clean towel to dry your hands.
✓ Inspect cartridge for damage.
✓ Check the medication expiration date.

1 Attach the needle.

Press and hold the “Power” button (氰) until the Welcome screen appears, then press Start.

Important: If the information screen reads “Cartridge empty. Change cartridge”, see your easypod Instructions for Use.

The information screen will read “Insert new needle”. Remove the seal from a new Serofine® needle cap.

Warning: Do not use the needle if the seal is damaged. Discard in an approved sharps disposal container and get a new needle.

Insert the needle cap into the needle cavity. You will hear 1 beep when completed.

Important: Do not hold the cap while easypod attaches the needle.

The information screen will read “Needle attached. Remove empty cap”.

Remove the needle cap by pushing it sideways, left to right. Put the cap aside for later use.

Important information...

Before use, allow 5-10 minutes for your easypod to reach room temperature after refrigeration.

After use, always place your easypod with the medication cartridge inside your storage case and refrigerate. Be sure to stand the storage box on end with logo arrow pointing up.

2 Inject your medication.

Clean your chosen injection site with an alcohol wipe. You can refer to your IFU, page 25, for possible injection sites or call your healthcare provider.

When the information screen reads “Place on skin. Press injection button”, place the bottom of easypod flat against your skin at a 90° angle.

You will hear 1 beep and the injection button will turn green.

Important: Do not pinch your skin at the injection site.

Press and release the green button to start your injection. The green light will flash while the medication is being injected.

Important: Hold easypod steady and in contact with your skin.

When the injection is complete, the button light will turn off.

The information screen will read “Injection completed”. You will hear 2 beeps.

Select OK.

3 Detach the needle.

When the information screen reads “Place empty cap”, insert the empty needle cap into the needle cavity.

Important: Do not hold the cap while easypod detaches the needle.

When the information screen reads “Press needle button until beep”, press and hold the needle button until you hear 2 beeps.

When the information screen reads “Remove cap”, remove the needle cap by pushing it sideways, left to right. Check to ensure that the needle is in the cap.

Important: Dispose of the used needle and cap in an approved sharps disposal container.

Press and hold the “Power” button (氰) until the information screen is blank.

Wipe the ridge of the needle cavity with an alcohol wipe to remove any medication residue. Place the easypod in its storage case. Store easypod in its storage case in the refrigerator if it still contains mixed Saizen. Place the storage case upright with the logo pointing up.

You’re all done!
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Contact Patient Support Services

800-582-7989

Call for additional Serofine® needles, replacement AAA lithium batteries and 24-hour product and device support.
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